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Letter With Bogus Signature 

Led Minister to. Give Up 

Mississippi Rights Work 
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The Federal' Bureau of Investi-
gation sent a spurious, threat, 
ening letter in 1969 to a black 
Baptist minister to compel 140 
to cease his civil rights work in 
Mississippi and return. to., 
North, newly released btireau' 
documents show. 

The documents, which reflect 
part of the bureau's contro-
versial Cointelpro operation 
aimed at "black nationalist" 
groups, were made avail hl 
last, week by 4-he bureau i 
sponse to a lawsuit brough 
the ministete. Donald W. Ja 
so(1, who is now known 
Mohammad Kenyatta. 

Approved by Hoover 
Mr. Kenyatta, said today in 

a telephone interview that the 
letter, sent to his home in 
TougaIoo, Miss., in April, 1969; 
was the central factor in his 
decision to leave the Jacksen 
Human Rights Project the to 
lowing month and return t 
Pennsylvania. 

A copy of the letter, signed 
by the "Tougaloo College,  Lie-i 
tense Committee,"  was amonk 
the documents of the Cointel-
pro, or Counterintelligence .Pro-]; 
gram, provided by the bureau 
to lawyers of the Anierican 
Civil Liberties Union represent-
ing Mr. Kenyaitta. 

The letter, which the docu- ' 
meats show was approved by 
the late J. Edgar Hoover, then,' 
the F.B.I. director, accused Mr.11  
Kenyatta of immaturity ands-
irresponsibility and told him to 
remain away from the Touga- 
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loO College campus. The final 
,paragraph read: 

"Should you •feet that this is 
a hollow directive and not heed 
par diplomatic and well thought 
eixt warning we shall consider 
pohtacting local authorities re-

hearding some of your activities 
;on'talte other measures avail-
.able to us which would have 
a more direct effect and which 
would not be as cordial as this 

er's potential impact short-
A -before it was sent, agents 
1n the F.B.I.'s office in Jackson, 
;Ks., said in a memorandum: 

"Mt is hoped that this letter, 
it approved and forwarded to 
;Ieeltson, will give him the kin. 
5rtssion that he has been dis-

dited at the Tougaloo Col-
Mee campus and is no longer 
corned there." 
e„..The assessment also said 
that "it may possibly also 

e him to decide to leave 
sissippi and return to his 

tiginal home in Pennsylvania." 
'reone 	Cointelpro 	report 

ided with theletter shows 
titat a few weeks earlier an 

nization calling itself the 
galoo -College Defense 

Committee" had been formed 

Kenyatta with the "fairly well 
known" theft of a television 
set from a campus dormitory, a 
charge Mr. Kenyatta denies. 

The F.B.I. helped a represen-
tative of the Episcopal Church, 
which was funding• the Jackson 
Human Rights Project, to ob-
tain. "derogatory" information 
on Mr. Kenyatta that, accord-
ing to bureau documents, led 
to the church's decision to end 
its support of the project. 

Mr. Shattuck, who said he 
was convinced that his client 
did not steal the television set, 
asserted that the matter had 
been fabricated ?by the F.B.I. 
"as a cointelpro operation." 

The stated aim of cointel, 
which was begun by r, Hoov-
er in ma and ended by him 
following the theft of some 
cointelpro documents in 1971 
from the F.B.I. office in _Media, 
U.; was the "disruption, expo-
sure or neutralization" of vari-
ous domestic political groups. 

According to these and other 
cointelpro documents that have 
since been made public, Mr. 
Hoover encouraged his agents 
to use such counterintelligence 
techniques as spurious letters 
to discredit leaders with their•
followers, to sow confusion, 
and suspicion' within groups, 
and the like. 

A Candidate for Mayor 
Mr. Kenyatta, a candidate for 

on the campus and that its 
members were armed. 

"While it does turn out that 
the F.B.I. sent this letter in the 
name of this defense commit-
tee," Mr. Kenyatta said in re-
calling his fear for his safety 
and that of his family, "I think 
that my instincts and reactions 
were absolutely correct." 

John H. F. Shattuck, a law-
yer in the A.C.L.U.'s New York 
office, said in an interview 
that with the letter and other 

nate." 	 Cointeipro materials attached 
;..fin their assessment of the to it, "we think we can now 

prove that the F.B.I. disrupted 
the latter part of the civil 
rights. movement" in the 
South. 

Other Documents Cited 
Mr. Shattuck said he re-

ferred not only to the letter, 
but also to other .Cointelpro 
documents that showed the 
following: 

Mr. Kenyatta's name had 
been placed on an "agitator 
index" by the F.B.I.'s Jackson 
office, that he hid been put 
under physical surveillance by 
the bureau and that F.B.I. 
checks had been made of his 
credit, employment and long-
distance telephone records. 

F.B.I. agents had encouraged 
Tougaloo College officials to 
sign a complaint charging Mr. 

nation in Philadeiplife: said to- 
the Deniecratie ' nearyoral  riomi- 

Jackson Human Rights Project.' 
therisuppartini Mr. kenyaita's1 

day that the practical -effct'of 	AttackeribY-ChUrChmazi 
- the warrant charging him. with Mn, Kenyatta described. the 
the - theft had been to prevent investrgatott.as aai. influential 
his entering.- Madison. 'County, member of • the- ehercivwho was 
Miss., where the Totzgalvo cam-  "disturbed by its liberallstri" tri pus is situated., 	 fending: poverty"programs •such 

He said tbat when., •his .- at-  as the Human Rights-  Project; torney attempted -.to arrange which; was oeti- E.voixeci  in with the sheriff's officee: of • - 	- hlack, eyeeer registr*tion and 
Madison County for his surren-' Welfare 	lkirk 
der on the theft,charge, it was ::According to the F:B.r.-  docu-
dropped and a charge of disf merits,: the unnamed' man "con-
turbing the peace, was substi-  tacted the Jackson F.B.T.- 'office"' tuted: He•did not contest that in-  August "of nso, "slated he 

Mr. Kenyatta said, howeves; did not "knOw Where to begin that one F.B.I. report obtained hiia rinveetigetiori 	 if by the -liberties union contained the F.B.I. could . give him any 
a reference to - the theft charge 
and the nnieirilarmetian that he gilideRees,  in• this regard." e . 
!'paid a fine and was released The documents show that the 
regarding this •matter," 
	

investigator was "referred"• 
"I can only assume' that the 	to.locei police .officers 

wherever 1 • have - Subsequently and othersewhaewere "in, pas,  lived" - he -said, _"law' enforce: 
meat agenciesehave been: told session- of- Information regard 
as the gospel truth that lattra iner-mr,'-'kenyatta-, .• 
thief " 	 ` According 	e dt7eumerits'  , 

Mr. Kenyatta -also noted that the .churchman' reported lack to 
the purported-  theft, had been the bureau that; "baSed' 
mentioned in the -report-on 'an  formation 	. developed ,frorn•
investigator who. Appeared in 	 - guidance. p_revided by? the Mississippi in --I969,to check on 	 • 
his fitness as a.  incipient of r 	.lid compiled- "ex= 
funds from the General Conven- tensive derogatory infarmation" 
tion:tor Special Programs of the on Mr: r  Kenyattn-  that Ile "be- 
Episcopal Church, which was lieVed-  Wo 	 Cletri2. 
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• -!satiated Press 

PRESItitisil'AVAieliEit§: '06 	likrashingion yesterday responding to wave from 
President Ford as he left St. John's Church after a service there. A few returned his 
wave; most seemed intent on getting material for .the family album. Later,. Mr; Ford 

playettgoll. Today, he tlies. to South Bend, Ind., where he will hold a news conference. 

:rental effect. on 'all future F.B.I.'s Jackson office advised Project have been itscontinued 
ending of t,he.  Jackson-  Homan- its Washington liealckuatter: 	due. to the devefopment of 

;fights Project!". . 	- that "funds previously approved Ieregatory information regard- 

. A few, months later,.,: the for [the] Jackson Humane Rights ngMr.-Kenyetta!s. activities: 


